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Up Front)) CelebProfile

Tucson Jazzsociety
JessyJandMarionMeadowsin Goncert
Feb.M,8P.m.
FOR ANYONE SEEKING
^
conceft with sax aPP eal, this
is it! Charismatic soPrano and
Marion
sax lllan
tenor
Meadows ioins forces with
u p-and-cotning wind-PlaYing
phenom JessYJ for a concert
at Loews Ventana CanYon
Resofi.
Although Jessy is not Yet a
hor,rsehold nalne, the PrettY
and charrning singer/songwriter/musician has definitely paid her dues. "Mttsic
has been a big Part of mY life
since I was four, when I
started plaYing the Piano,"
she reflects. "Later on I
picked LIP the saxoPhone'
and then the flute. I started
working as a tnttsician in mY
teens, and then hit the road

in my early 20s and I've never stopped. I enjoY what I do
... I really love it. "
Her first CD was Tequila
Moort, which she remarks in
some respects is a nocl to her
"I'm
Mexican
heritage.
funerican so a lot of the songs
have Latin rhYhms oI samba
beats." BLlt along with being
influencecl bY La Bancla
rnttsic, she was a fan of PoP
artists sr-rchas Madonna and
Michael Jackson and their
rnark can be hezrrd,too.
Tl-re recorcl also was
shaped by working with legendary producer PerttlBrown.
"YoLl have to be kind of a free
spirit, be able to go with the
flow, embrace changes in
yollr environment ancl be

open to other People," JessY
says of being a iazz artist.
Par-rl
"Collaborating with
wonderfr-rl.
been
has
Brown
He comes from a different
backgrottnd than rle. I grew
Llp listening to Coltrane,
Cannonball AdclerleY and
Charlie Parker. I wasn't necessarily Ms. Smooth Jazz. Paul
has all that history with BoneY
James, NJarreau and George
Benson. He knows exactlY
how to chan ge a song to fit
the format."
Tequila Moon is Packed
with not onlY classics like
"Besame Mucho" and "Mas
Qr,reNada," but hot originals
like "FiestaVelada" zlnd "PB n'
J." Her next albtttn, she Prolllises, will spin off her distinctive sffle and take it into an
even mole LlPtemPo, PoPinfluenced area.
And seeing her in Person'
with her sedttctive vocals and
poetic sax Playing, will be the
perfect Valentine's DaY gift.
"When peoPle come to one of
my concefts theY often saY, 'I
didn't know if it was going to
be like this. It's so mttch ftln!"'
she sllms uP. "I like to slllPrise
people who've never been to
one of my shows." Tttcson
JazzSociery,903-1265.
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Ventana
[Yote: Loeuts
a
offering
is
Resort
Canyon
special package Valentine's
Day u,eekend.For nlore infor.loeWsbomatiott, ch eck LL)u)u)
and
a'nYon
Ac
Art
n
t
tels.co nth.,e
click ort "SPecial Offers, " or
call 800 234 51 17.

Broadway inltrcson

Grease
Feb.24-March1

"Thebeautyof this particularshow is the t
lessnessof the songs,"TaylorHicks collltlr
about his part as the TeenAngelin the tou
companyof Grease."Forme,that's a lot of the
son why I first took the roleon Broadway'I k n
was greatmusicthat stoodthe test of time.''
So far the 2006 Americanldol winner
provedhe can standthe test of time, too' Hiso
single,"Do I MakeYouProud,"was certified
a nd his self-titledfirst a lbum went Platinu m .
he's starring in a famous re-creationof 1s
American high school life, and gettinlf rea
releasehis next album, Ihe Distance,whic
sayswilltake listenerson a musicaljourney
G r o w i n g u P i n Bi r m i n g h a m ,Al a b a m a
notionof havin$his name up in lightsseeme
"Neverin a millionyears
a dim possibility.
he says'"But bei
Broadway,"
expecttobe on
entertainerwas one of those dreams I hac
kid.when lstarted learnin$instrumentsanc
ingmusic,it wasthe path I thoughtI shou|dtr
That path also has includeda memol'
lishedby RandomHouse,and a concertt(
SoutheastAsia."l neverthoughtmy musici
traveloutsidethe boundariesof the contine
remarks." Beingableto tour there was one

greatestmomentsI'vehad."
He'selatedas wellabout performingin a r
ic musicalthat startedon the Greatwhite \
Lg72,four yearsbeforehe was evenborn'
getto experienceme performinga role,"he
" l alsowill be playingmy brand-newsin$le
the show.lt's a reallyinterestingwayto $o e
the countryand promotenot onlyme as an
but also me as an entertainerplayinga pa
the bestof bothworlds."
And the pidcede r6sistancemay well
TeenAngelcostume."You'llhaveto come
becauseone of the firstthingspeoplesayis
wheredid yougetthat?' lt's tailor-made'"
TCCM usic HaI| 86G821-BWAY'

